
  
   

   Nicaragua 2021 
Missions Trip - Fact Sheet 

 
Place:   Managua, Nicaragua 

Dates:   Saturday, November 13 - Saturday, November 20, 2021  

Cost: $1,200 - Covers airfare, entry visa, ground transportation within Nicaragua,  
14 meals, 7 nights lodging, travel insurance, t-shirt.  Not included: routine 
immunizations, recommended vaccinations, 10 meals, and souvenirs. 
 
A $300 non-refundable deposit by Aug. 1st will secure a position on the team, 
along with an online application form (one per team member). Additional 
installments are due by the following deadlines: $300 by Aug. 22nd, $300 by       
Sept. 26th, with final $300 balance due Oct. 24th. 

Missionary / Host: Nathan & Christine Alfaro   |   Website (Spanish):  http://natanalfaro.org 

Requirements: *  If 14-17 years of age, can be with accompaniment or approval of legal guardian. 
If under 14 years of age, must be with accompaniment of legal guardian. 
*  Must attend team meetings: 1:00 pm on Sun., Aug. 22nd and Sun., Oct. 24th  
*  Must participate in any team fundraising efforts 
*  Must submit all paperwork (application, medical, insurance, liability) 
*  Must be accountable to abide by all team rules during trip 

Opportunity: Casa de Mi Gloria (CDMG) is one of the fastest growing churches in Managua, the 
capital and largest city of Nicaragua. The church was started 11 years ago on the 
back porch of a home with 10 people, and it has grown to over 2,000 members 
meeting in a tent. Yet even without a permanent structure, CDMG has focused its 
energy on multiplication, already planting 9 churches in neighboring towns.  Our 
team will work to help construct a permanent facility for one of these “daughter” 
churches but also have opportunities to engage with the “mother” church.  Learn 
more at the main church’s website (Spanish):  https://casademigloria.org/ 

Health & Safety: We will follow guidelines to ensure the safety of team members at all times, in 
cooperation with CDMG personnel the main church and its outlying ministries. 
 

It is unclear at this point if COVID-19 vaccination will be a requirement to travel. 
At a minimum, specific types of negative COVID-19 testing may be required.  
Otherwise, there are no required travel vaccinations, but team members should be 
current on all routine immunizations and should consider CDC recommendations 
(https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/nicaragua) for 
vaccinations that could be helpful in Nicaragua. 

Questions: Contact Clark White at cwhite@kingwoodchurch.com 205.663.3933 ext. 201   


